BUDA LIONS CLUB 27th ANNUAL COUNTRY FAIR & WIENER DOG RACES
MIXED BREED WIENER DOG RACE REGISTRATION FORM
April 27-28, 2024
BUDA CITY PARK
204 San Antonio Street, Buda, TX 78610

- Saturday – April 27th Mixed Breed Wiener Dog Races begin at 11:30 AM and 3:00 PM
- Sunday – April 28th Mixed Breed Wiener Dog Races begin at 11:30 AM
- Quarterfinals, Semifinals and Finals – Sunday April 28th at 1:30 PM

ENTRY FORM
(One form required per dog. See Page 3 for Race Rules)

$30.00 Registration Fee online and at event (on-site)

Make Checks Payable to: Buda Lions Club
Mail to: Buda Lions Club
P.O. BOX 1034
BUDA, TEXAS 78610-1034

We encourage on-line registration and payment through PayPal
Click the registration and submit to budalions@budalions.com

For additional information, call or email Nancy Handrick @ 512-914-2858
Email chandrick@austin.rr.com

Prizes:
1st Place $100.00
2nd Place $50.00
3rd Place $25.00

**Please type or print clearly**

Owners Name: __________________________________________________________

Dogs Name: __________________________________________________________

Please check which day and time you would like to race your Mixed Breed Wiener Dog:
Saturday – □ 11:30 am -- -- or Saturday – □ 3:00 pm -- -- or Sunday – □ 11:30 am

Address: ______________________________________________________________

City: __________________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________

Phone #: __________________ E-Mail: ________________________________

****This is a rain or shine event – No refunds****
I hereby affirm that:

___ I have read the rules and am aware that my Mixed Breed Wiener Dog Racer must be part dachshund. I will not hold any party responsible if another dog bites my dog or me. I understand that the Buda Lions Club will not be responsible for any cost incurred for misbehaved dogs.

___ My dog’s required vaccines are current.

___ I will abide by all rules and regulations with regard to our participation in the Buda Lions Club’s event.

___ I understand that my PayPal receipt is confirmation of my registration and I will receive event and registration information at least 24 hours prior to the event date.

****This is a rain or shine event – No refunds****
MIXED BREED WIENER DOG RACE ENTRY FORM INSTRUCTIONS

All dogs entering the Mixed Breed Race must be part dachshunds. Mixed Breed Wiener Dog Races will be run twice on Saturday, at 11:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m., and only once on Sunday at 11:30 a.m. This is a first come, first served process, so as entries are received they will be entered into a race. All races will be open for on-site registration on the day of the event.

We encourage on-line registration and paying on PayPal

For Mail in Registration

- Select on your form either **Saturday a.m. or p.m. or Sunday a.m.** to indicate the race day & time of your choice.
- Enclose a check or money order for **$30.00 payable to the Buda Lions Club**.
- Be sure to include your telephone number, address, city, zip code & email address.
- Affirm the responsible party clause and mail your completed form to:
  
  Buda Lions Club  
  P. O. Box 1034  
  Buda, Texas 78610-1034

- Any dog, which fails to qualify on Saturday a.m., may re-enter on Saturday p.m. or Sunday a.m. for a **$10.00 additional registration fee**.
- Race assignments (Saturday AM or Saturday PM, or Sunday AM) will be emailed if email addresses are provided on the registration form.

****This is a rain or shine event – No refunds****
RULES AND REGULATIONS

- **Mixed Breed Dachshund Races.** All mixed breed racers must be part dachshund. Chi-weenies are considered a mixed breed and may enter these races. The Buda Lions Club has the right to disqualify any dog if there is a question of the Mixed Breed or size.
- If you have your race assignment no early check-in is necessary until you race time is staging.
- All dogs must have current shots. Rabies in particular. Be prepared to produce shot records if the need should arise.
- Races are assigned by order of receipt of a complete registration packet, i.e., registration form, entry fee check and current shot record.
- You may bring your dog’s favorite toy. (Toy may not be bigger than 8 inches).
- **No food** (human or dog food), gloves, bags/purses, lights or other pets are allowed in racetrack area. Dog, handler & toy in the race track.
- Only one owner/handler allowed in the racetrack area at any time. If your child is racing the dog make sure they can handle the dog without parent assistance. (One handler)
- All dogs “**must**” be on a leash.
- Owners are required to clean-up after their dog’s accidents.
- Dogs should be on their best behavior (i.e. no fighting, biting or aggressiveness)
- No waving blankets or other large items at the start of the race.
- The first and second place dogs from each race on Saturday morning, Saturday afternoon and Sunday morning qualify for the finals and must return Sunday at 1:30 p.m. to compete in the finals.
- **The Buda Lions Club has the right to disqualify dogs and owners who violate or do not cooperate with the above rules.**

****This is a rain or shine event – No refunds****